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CHAMPION BAD

MAN

- ii

OF FRANCE

UNDER ARRES T

, rAWS, July "Count of
Mojitp Cristo," (he chnnipinn hnd nmn
f)f 'Fniiico imlnv N ouoe more n priso-
ner: lie wnH en pi mod by the police
liflirJlii fourth CHi'iipo from prison,
piiil, with utinnU iibntit htm niclit nnd
dny, it nuititiiu; IrniiiVr to Algeria,
where he will hu lodged in the eonn- -
ryV,sln)nsest and most dreaded

penitentiary.
The "Count's" rent iinme Is George

Jtoiiclier. Ho is twenty-nin- e years
old. At twelve ho w.ih n member of
a nineh feared bnnd of bnrylnrs, and
before the ngc of twenty hnd been
Henti'iieed seven times in France niul
four limes in Ilolijiiiin for vnrious

In toon he wns called to servo his
two yenrs in the hnny .uid was sent
to nil Algerian regiment which is
made up exclusively of
and is known ns n "disciplinary regi-

ment." lie mutinied there and was
imprisoned. He escaped and made
hts'wny back to Paris after crossing
tin'' Mediterranean as n stowawny.

Kearrested, he was started back to
Algerni, but at Marseilles he was put
for a time in n medieval fortres
overlooking the. sen. One dny, dur-
ing exercise hour, while mnrching
with other prisoners on the ramparts
300 feet above the sea, he dived into
(he wntcr and escaped again. He
swam under water nn almost unbe-
lievable distanco to elude the shots
from the rifles of the sentries and
guards. This feat gave the 'llnd
Mnn" the name of the "Count of
Monte Cristo"

Once more Bouehcer was arrested
in Paris after a fight in which he
nearly killed several policemen. Sent
hack to to Africa and lodged in iv

cell, he secured n piece of steel in
some mysterious fashion, and sawed
a bole in the roof of his cage. Again
ho "bent his wny" ncross tho Med-

iterranean to Spain this time, and
tho'uee to Paris. A stool pigeon in-

formed the police of his return and
whereabouts and when cornered he
fought desperately, injuring seven
gendarmes with his automatic In
the hand to hand fight that fol-

lowed tiic exhausting of his Timmtini-tirf- n

he stabbed fonr more officers
before he Avns finally taken. - -
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TR ES THREE TIMES

TOREPEALDIVORC

GiVENGUGG E

E

CHICAGO. July 14. The third
to set aside the decree of di-

vorce granted Mrs. Grace
in Chicago in 1001

nnd establish her as the legal wife ol
William H. Guggenheim, re

ore smelter king, who now
litis a second wife, was begun he- -
fore three judges of the circuit court
of Cook county today. Arguments
were begun today on n motion bv the
state's nltornev that the decree of
divorce be expunged from the record
on the ground thnt it was obtained
through collusion and that the then
Mrs. Guggenheim was not at that time
a resident of Illinois as is necessary
under the laws of Illinois.'

The first attempt, made hv the di-

vorced wife herself, ended in fniluro
when Judge Heard, of the circuit
couit, on January 11, 1013, decided
that while there wni evidence of col-

lusion to set aide the decree would
be against public policy, inasmuch as
both parties bad remarried. Slate's
Attorney Hoyne filed nuntlcr peti-
tion, after Chief Justice Baldwin had
requested an investigation.

The marital affairs of the Oiiggen- -
heims aroused the interest of society
in January when the divorced wife
began her efforts to have the decree
set aside. The Guggenheim were
married in Hoboken, X. J., on Octo-

ber 30, 1000 nnd lived together only
one day. Within n few month Mrs.
Guggenheim came to Chicago and be-

gan proceedings for a divorce. She
afterwards charged that she swore
she was n resident of Illinois at the
instigntion of Guggenheim's attorney
nnd her own. Tho decree wns
granted by Judge Dunne, now gover-
nor of Illinois, nnd she wns given
?lf0,000 alimony by private settle-
ment. ,

CROSS REFUSES TO
FIGHT WITH BALDWIN

T.OS ANGELES, Cnl.. July 14.
The proposed Cros-Haldw- in match
for July 20, at Vernon, is off today
because Cross refused to sign unless
Kunrautccd $3500 for bir end. 'Tom
McCnrey i looking for another op-

ponent for Baldwin.
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NHEIM

$3.00 $1.95
$15.00 save your
lamps $7.50
$3.50 Kobe Rails $2.00
$5.00 Tool Boxes $3.65
15e cans Tiro will your in-

ner tubes .. 10c
$3.00 Saddles $1,.75
$1.25 M. 0. Pumps 75
25c Tire Tape 15
50c Hall Pliers, (i inch
(50e Hall Pliers, 8 inch 40
05c McKaig Pliers 50
$1.00 Blowout Chains 65?
$1.50 Spark Plugs 65?
$1.00 Spark Plugs 50?

PISTOL POCKET FOR WOMEN
LATEST AMERICAN FASHION

Ladies mst carrv guns (his full and
winter. Fashion has decreed it. fash-
ion sneaking through the National
Ladies' Tailors and I)ressninker'
Association whose national conven
tion has just adjourned and this
photograph shows one of the ap
proved styles.

EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE

IEMJJT STAR

For tonight ana tomorrow the
management of the Star has secured
an excellent vaudeville team Milton
W. Dcnedtct. late atar Chicago Folly
company, and Miss Margaret lie Van,
until recently with the Illograph
company, presenting their latiRhaMe
sketch, "Tho Commencement." Th
photoplays 'on the program for this
chango are abovo the average, feat
uring "Tho Children of St. Anne,"
In two reels; Forrest llalley's beau-
tiful Creole lovo utory. a charming
romance of old Louisiana magnifi
cently staged and cleverly acted.

BUSINESS BLOCKS

OF STOCK 1WIPE0

STOCKTON. Cnl., July H.- - 'rac-ttcally

two solid blocks of IiusIuckh
houses and residences were wiped out
here by tiro which broko out Init
midnight.

Although hotels and a dotcu resi-

dences filled with people were In
flames within a very few minutes,
there was no loss of life. The dan
ger was added to by the fact that
explosions of paint and whisky wero
going on every few minutes and a
dozen ends of live wires wero dang-
ling In different places.

Tho exact eause of I he fire, which
broke out in Totten & Hraudt's plan-

ing mill and lumber yard, has not
been determined. It quickly spreid
to a row of residences ncioss the
street. Tho (loldea West and fa-
vour hotels wero devoured by th
flames, together with tho San Jo.i-qu- ln

Paste Works and tlelger's Iron
Works.

Not until the second block had
been practically destroyed were the
firemen able to make headway
against tho sjiread of (lie flames, ami
It was feared that a great conflagra-
tion was Inevitable, as sparks wero
carried for blocks ty a breeze that
had sprung up.

Tho streets wero packed Will
household goods this morning, and
many of the homeless seut the night
In the streets. The loss is est I ant-
ed at JK.0,000.

AT PAGE

DAY ONLY

The announcement has been made
by tho management of tho Page the-
atre that thoy have decided to dis-

continue running pictures during tha
warm weather, with tha exception of
Saturdays and Sundays whon a spec-

ial program will bo presented, with
an entire chango of pictures each
evening. When possible, a first-clas- s

vaudovllle act or some other good
feature will be ndded'to tho bill.

Paniagua vaudovllle shown will
continue, though only-o- n Wednesdays
of each week.

AUTO

ROOM

AUTO FEW

$1.00"Pacific Plugs 506
$1.50 Spark 7'lugs $1.00
$1.00 Rachet Screw Drivel's 60?
$2.00 Bench Vises $1.25
$1.25 Bench Vises 75
50c. Spark Plug 30?
P).UU t .t tpi.oU
$2.00 .Tacks $1.30
75c set Cold Chisels 50'
50c Tiro Tools 30.
$0.00 Clocks : $4.00
First Aid Outfits 30 OFF
1 lb. cans Dry
$3.50 Men's Cloves $2.00
$3.00 Men's Gloves $1.65
$3.00 Gloves $1.75

OUT BLAZE

PICTURES

HL LOST FOR

THREE BAYS

WILDS GOTHAM

NKW YOUK, July 1 Mc-

Carthy, tho daughter of
a wealthy man, living In nu le

uptown hotel was "hut"
for three das and nights and her
experience showed that it Is difficult
to Imagine anything to Impossi-
ble la the umiiiroldly varied life or
tho big city. The McCarthy girt
dropped completely froi the sight
of family and friends and her where-
abouts wero a mystery for sixty
hours, though tho entire police foice
of the metropolis was hunting for
her. She simply was swallowed up
In the "wilds" of New York, as com
pletely as though the earth had
yawned at her feet and engulfed her,
though every newspaper In the city
carried her picture and description.

Helen did not like the school to
which her parents sent her and when
she rebelled her father spoke sharply
to her and boxed tier ears. Iteseut-fil- l,

tho child left home to look for
work, she said. She did not find It,
and when night cuine, knowing no
homo open to her save Iho big hotel
to which she vowed she would not
return she wandered away up lulo
Fort Washington park at the north-ermo- st

limits of .Manhattan nnd slept
in the open. The second day her
search for work was fruitless

to her story and when night came
she again sought the shelter of the
secluded park because she know no
other resting place. On the thld
day she wns so exhausted from wor-

ry, loss of sleep and Insufficient food
that she bad no energy to leave the
park, and It was there she was
found.

Two youths, reading
stories about her saw'
the girl, and one suggested, more ai
a Joke, than because be thought the
girl was realty the missing Helen i

McCarthy, that she must be the miss--;
Ing girl. A detective working on the
case was even more sure of the girl's
Identity though she stoutly denied
thnt she wns the McCnrthy girl. A

telephone message brought her dis-

tracted father, and he took her home-Th-

police were amazed to tenrn thnt
thoy were for three ilai's
by u slip of n girl who was out In
tho open the wholo time. Small
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Auto

save

30

Jacks,

8-d- ay

25?

accoid-tu- g

newspaper

outwitted

FOR

1 qt. Oil 406
.1 pt. Oil 20?

30 OFF
kinds 25 OFF

Files, kinds 25 OFF
kinds 30 OFF

10c Leather Straps, each 5?
$1.75 Tire Pumps $1.30
$1.25 Grease Guns 75p
$5.00 Bigsby Grease Guns.. $3.25
All other Grease Guns 30 OFF
25c bottle 3-i- Oil 18?
All Lamps 33, OFF
$2.00 Tire Covers $1.25
$1.25 Water Buckets 85tf
All Tire 40 OFF

wonder thai the .u'khiimii and guug
sleis say that New York is the imfeid
hiding place available after one him
"pulled n Job,"

on sold at for at time

New Boots
Just arilved an early shipment (if

some of our new fall stylo boots In

III.ACK Nl'lH'CIC, VKI.VI.-- r, Falent

and Ylel Kid. Made for us by John
Kelly, of lloehesler, N, Y,

8 co Tbein In Our Window Now,

Where l'i Ires''
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A lull for Iho niiuiiiier
hi of black iitniw wlili a
pleated hill of nud wreaths or

and pluk Mowers,

"(kioo Snots"
"Might I'retiill.

mnllne

flt 1.(10 and l.no
Not up'tn-duto- , but
a little

Office

Fnmuic Hifnl
I VI 1 Ml II t
' Med for (he
of ily Gui5'

Hltuntrtl hi ths Hub or (tin Principal
Theater nud Shopping District

Iledei united and ItcfurnlMird Throughout,
mid IMIcr l.'tpilppisl Ker lleforo

IhiroiM'nit
IIimiiiis Mltlioilt bntli, 9 1 .00 per dny nml up

lUxmn ImUIi, -( per Uy nnd up
tl. J. K.l'lM,NN,

N. K. CI.AKKi:. At. Mgr.

Siskiyou Heights
Now Is Iho linio to nmko soloetion of lola and

tracts in this magnificent district.

SEE

A. TORNEY
BOOM 1, PALM BLOCK

AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION!!

Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
'. AND ACCESSORIES

TO MAKE LINES.

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL CHANCE FOLLOWING A OF BARGAINS OFFERED:

Creepers
Niekolplated Bumpers,

Talcum,

Bicycle

Champion

TWO

Special
Priming

Wrenches

Graphite

Ladies'

BY OF

disappearance,

Nealsfoot
Neatsfoot

Screwdrivers
"Wrenches, all

all
Funnels, all

Brackets

prices paid

Five

Esaoti

i.,i

f

pieliy

ahead.

Pirilnnil'r

European

Today

residence

JOHN

TIMELY NECESSARY

OWNER.

Spitfire

FOR

$2.50 Mud Nooks :. $1.50
$15.00 Kiro FA'tinguishors $10.00
1 gallon Melal Polish $1.25
25c. Liquid Veneer 15
50c Liquid Veneer 35?
35c Chamois Skins 25?
75c Wool Dusters 50
All Auto Uobes 33t OFF
5 lbs. Aulo Soap 45
10 lbs. Auto Soap 80c
$1.50 Tour Hooks $1.00
All Blowout Patches 25 OFF
25c Ton Strai) Sprimrs lOtf
$1.00 Sponges 75?

I'oxl

nc

lliiin
Plan

All other Sponges 25!OFF
20c. Colonial Gas Burners, 2 for :25V,
25c German A loo Burners 15s; :

25 Off on all Bicycle and Motorcycle supplies. 25 Off on all Tools
During this sale we will allow special CASH discount on all restricted or trademark lines. 5 on Tires and Tubes,

ttyWMWMM

AT COST!

Accessories, when regular and purchase.

.SciClWl

t

Miry
trimmed

blue

only

OpiMi-ll- o

IUMHU1 IIVIKIl
Excellence

M

Itrcently

Will
Mnnnuer.

J.

Pacific Motor Supply Company
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